A SPECIMEN of zussmanite from the Franciscan of the Laytonville district, Mendocino Co., California, has been investigated using threedimensional single-crystal X-ray data. The space group, cell, and formula unit (previously published by Agrell, Bown, and McKie, 1965) are: R3, ahex 11,66, chex 28.69 A, with three formula units of (N aO'07Ko.92)o.99 (Mgl'33Mno'46Fei:S5Fe~.tl A10.31TiO.Olh3'1O(Si16'6AIl'4hsO 42.2(OHh3 ,8' 
.l reflections, the structure has been determined and refined, and the agreement index R is 12.5 %. The atomic coordinates are given in table I and a perspective view of the structure is shown in fig. 1 . The structure contains continuous sheets of (Fe,Mg)-(O,OH) octahedra parallel to (0001), on either side of which are attached six-membered rings of tetrahedra, (Si,AI)601s' The composite layers so formed are linked to one another by K atoms and also by three-membered rings of tetrahedra, which share oxygens with the six-membered rings. According to the chemical composition, the un shared oxygens form hydroxyl groups. Three such composite layers, suitably staggered, are required to give the complete unit cell. Further details of this structure will be published later.
